
FAMILY BEFORE 
PROMOTION 

James Johnson U. S- Consul 

at Algiers Prefers Visits 

From His Daughters 
to a Place in 

China. 

BIC SACRIFICE OF SALARY 

Comfort Provided for the N, 

Q., N. J. at the Inaugura- 

tion—Interstate Com- 

merce Caucus, 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4, 1905.— 

There is an interesting story in connec- 

tion with the nomination of James John- 

ston United States Consul at Algiers, 

Algeria. Some years ago it was under- 

stood that Mr. .Johnston was to be the 

consul-general at Hankow, China, a po- 

sition which pifvs more than three thou- 

sand dollars a year. Mr. Johnston is in 

the neighborhood of seventy years of 

age. and has two daughters who like to 

visit him in the summer season. He 

was therefore, averse to going to China, 

if it could be avoided. After some corre- 

spondence and inquiry among the men 

holding consular positions he arranged 
with William Martin, of New York, to 

make a transfer with him. Mr. Martin 

wil go to China, a mi' Air, Johnston will 

go to Algiers, and by doing so lie will 

make a considerable financial sacrifice, 

as the salary of the position he will fake 

amounts to about $1,800. Mr. .Tohustou 

was at one time sheriff of Passaic 

County, and has been in the consular 

service a number of years. 

Obadiali E. Davis is now postmaster 
at Red Bank, and at the same time 

town commissioner. He was confirmed 

by the Senate as postmaster, and his 

commission will bo forwarded him short- 

ly by the Postoffice department. His 

term as commissioner of Bed Bank ex- 

pires in April, but inasmuch as lie can- 

not hold an elective office and be post- 
master, he has decided! to resign. There 

is a possibility that William T. Corlies, 
the present- postmaster, wlio faulted an- 

other term, may hold the office, with the 
consent of the Postoffice department, 
until the term of Air. Davis as commis- 

sioner expires. 
In the daily bulletin showing changes 

in the postal service, issued by the Post- 

office department, it is stated the post- 
master at Titusville will he permitted' to 

dispatch the mat) twenty minutes in ad- 

vance of schedule time, provided no eou- 

nect:ons are broken and no complaints 
are made. 

Representative Howell has received' a 

request from the Postoffice .department 
to recommend a person to act ns post- 
master at I.avellette. Ocean County, 
who will keep the office open the entire 

year. At present the postmaster keeps, 
the office open only about three mouths 
in the summer season, and in the winter 
thtf forty-odd residents are obliged to 
travel a mile and a half over a poor road 
to Ortlcy to get their maiL Jif. Howell 
lias niken u'l) the matter with the Ocean 
County people. 

Major James E. Bell, of the District 
of Columbia .National Guards, has re- 

nno.ttid General flmrse II. Harries to 
make prov; on for the aecoinmodation 
of Comi any Iv. Srbond 111 ghnent, eotn- 
oir.ndfd hy Captain William B. Martin, 
of Elizabeth. and Company L. Second 
Regiment, commanded hy Captain Wil- 
liam Iabbey. Both organizations will 
come here to take part in the inaugural 
parade. General Harries is a warm 

friend of the Jersey Guardsmen and will 
rnke good care of the two companies, 
captain Martin will be tjte guest of 
Lieutenant W. W. Ocmkson. of the Co- 
lumbia National Guard, and he will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Martin. 

Senators Kc\p and Itryden have re- 
ceived anti-canteen petition* front Itah- 
way. Princeton, East Orange. Dunellen 
mid citizens of Mercer county. Petitions 
against Senator Smoot were received 
from Essex County, Haddonfield. I)un- 
chin and Princeton. Other petition* ad- 
vocating prohil Irion for twenty-one 
years in -the Indian Territory were re- 

ceived from Dunellen, Clifton and Mill- 
ville. 

As secretary of the caneus Reprceen- 
tat ev I/ondenslager has issued a call for 

'the Republican mem hers of Congress to 
•wept at three o’clock tomorrow to con- 

sider the bill for increasing the powers of 
tir- Interstate Commerce Co-nimission. 
Cite Call is signed hy Representative 
Hepburn, a* chairman, who is also chair- 

C 1 ilfHB 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for children teething. It 
eoothes the child, softens the gun!*, al- 
lay* all pain, cure* wind colic, and is the 
oe«t remedy for diarrhoea. Tvveftty-five 
teats 8 bottle. 

man of ilia eoifektee on interstate, ami 
foreign commerce. 

Representative Howell 1ms received n 

IcSttor from the O. Pardee Works, of 

Perth Amboy. complaining of navigation 
due to the improper eflisstrueiion of the 

bridge spanning the Raritan River. Mr. 

and M is. Howell have been invited to 

dinner with Senator and Mrs. lirydcu on 

February 18. 

Representative Wool is entertaining 
Mr. and Airs. C. Edward Murray, of 
Trenton. They called on Senators Kean 
and Fry den yesterday, while at the cap- 

ital, and today they were presented to 

Prosuknt Roosevelt at the White House 

by Mr. Wood. Mr. Murray is the former 

City Clerk of Trenton, and a prominent 
Republican in Mercer County. 

Representative Loud-enslnger has filed 

a petition asking for a rural free delivery 
roufh at Woods-town. He attended the 

dinner of the Congressional campaign 
committe at the Raleigh Hotel on Tues- 

day evening. 

BOARD OP STREET AND WATER 
COMMISSIONERS. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
Regular meeting of tlie Board of Street 

and Water Commissioners, held on Mon- 
day, Jan. 16, 1905. #t two (2) o’clock 
P. M. 

Present—Commissioners Hauck. No- 
lan, Rooney, Sullivan and President 
Heintze. 

OPENING OP SEALED PRO- 
POSALS. 

Proposals for reconstruction of sewer 
in Baldwin avenue, from Magnolia ave- 
nue to Pavonia avenue, were called for, 
and two (2) in number were presented as 
follows:— 

About 315 lineal feet of 36-in eh cir- 
cular brick sewer, $4.00 per lineal foot. 

About 100 cubic yards of rock excava- 
tion. $3.00 per cubic yard. 

.1. II. and R. Shannon Co. offered to 
furnish all materials and do all work for 
96 97-100 per cent, of above standard. 

Bernard Gannon offered to furnish all 
materials and do all work for 92 per 
cent, of above standard. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

On motion a recess tvas taken for fif- 
teen (15) minutes. 

On reassembling a roll call was taken 
and all the Commissioners found to be 
present. 

On motion the reading of the minutes 
of regular meeting, held on Monday, .Tan. 
9, 1905. were dispensed with and they 
were approved as engrossed. 

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS 
A X D CO M M UN IC ATI ON S, 

From Charles II. Xicoll:— 
Relative to paving Summit avenue, 

from Carlton avenue to High Service 
Sta tien. 

From A. Gross & Co:— 
Relative to condition of receiving 

basin, corner Bay and I’revost streets. 
From Terence J. Lyons and others:— 
Protesting against acceptance by the 

city of asphalt improvement on Jewett 
avenue, between the Boulevard and West 
Side avenues. 

Received and referred to the Com 
mittee on Streets and Sewers. 

From the War Department, Signal 
Corps, U. S. A., Office of the Quarter- 
master:— 

Requesting information as to the mode 
of procedure for the securing of water 
from Jersey City to Bedloe Island. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From the Board of Finance:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board January 4. 1905. and approved 
by the Mayor January 6. 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board .of Street are] 
Water Commissioners December 27, 
1904, to wit:— 

Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$2.00 to John Hanlon, claim No. 543. 
$1.80 to John Hanlon, claim No. 544. 
$25.20 to John Hanlon, claim No. 545. 
$40.37 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim 

No, 443. 
$50.10 to E. O’Donnell, claim No. 20,S. 
$45 to A. P. Smith Mfg. Op., claim No. 

655. 
$8 to Bhrgott A Echoff, claim No. 830. 
$179.44 to R. I>. Wood & Co., claim 

No. 442. 
$5 to N. Y. A N. .1. Tel. Co., claim No. 

410. 
$148.57 to E. O'Donnell, claim No. 

207. 
•Si to Edward Kelly, claim Xo. 238. 
WOO to I). J. Mahon, claim No. 449. 
Charge Water Account. A. & B. 
$15.30 to 13. O'Donnell, claim Xo. 2011. 

_$26.70 to Hudson Coal Co., chum Xo. 
577. 

$15 to Hudson Coal Co., claim Xo. 
578. 

Charge Water Account, P. & R. 
From the same Boards— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board Jan. 4, 1905, and approved by 
the Mayor Jan. 6. 1903. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the 
Water Commissioners Dec. 27, 1904. to 
wit:— 

Resolved, That the United Electric Co. 
of Xew Jersey, or its successors, be and 
is hereby authorized and directed to 
place one additional arc light beneath the 
I.ehigli Valley Rairoad trestle on Pacific 
avenue, near the Morris Canal bridge, 
payment to be made therefor at the rate 
$97.50 per annum from date of placing of 
same, and that the Clerk of this Board 
be and is hereby directed to certify a copy 
of this resolution to said company. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board Jan. 4, 1905, and approved by 
! the Mayor Jan. (i. 1905. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
| hereby concurs in the following resolu- 

tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
: Water Commissioners Dec. 27, 1904, to 
i wit:— 
i Resolved, That $176.55 be paid to 

Washburn Bros. Co. on account of con- 
tract No. 1434 for furnishing and deliv- 
ering masons’ materials. 

Charge Special Street Account, Nov., 
1904, S .pplies. 

Transmitting resolution passed by said 
Board January 4, 1905. and approved 
by the Mayor January 6, 1905. 

$10.78 to Public Service Corporation 
of X. J„ claim Xo. 175. 

$150.48 to the W. W. Farrier Co., 
claim No. 181. 

$5.45 to Patrick Finnerty, claim Xo. 
183 

$260.87 to Carscallan & Cassidy, claim 
i No. 351. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners December 10, 
1004, to wit:— 

Ordering paid the following claim*:— 
$15.50 to J. C. Supply Co., claim No. 
$160.26 to CarscaUan St Cassidy, claim 

No. 263. 
$7.28 to United Klee. Coi, of N. J„ 

claim No. 323. 
$2.25 to James Wilson, claim No. 441. 
$40.70 to James Bailey, claim No. 590. 
$5.50 to C. 1). Shine, claim No. 654. 
370.73 to J. C. Supply Co., claim No. 

1.381. 
$29.4(1 to .1. C. Supply Co., claim No. 

1.382. 
'll*.n«mittingresolution passed fay *aid 

iliii Mayor .January (i. 1905. 
Board January- 4. 1905. and approval by 

RosblVed, '"'hat the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following vcsolu- 
dgn adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners December 12, 
1904, to wit:— 

Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$80.41 to Public Service Oarporatian 

of X. J., claim No. 177. 
$51.2:1 to X. V. & X. J. To!. Co., claim 

No. 408. 
$11.25 to James F. Stewart, claim Xo. 

051. 
•S7.S8 to ,T. C. Supply Co., claim No. 

1.385. 
$2.35 to J. 0. Supply Co., claim Xo. 

1,3S0. 
•$S2.50 to Daniel Carpenter, claim Xo. 

252. 
Charge Water Account, P. & 11. 
$10 to A. A. Van Winkle, claim Xo. 

10!). 
$12.70 to X. Y. & N. J. Tel. Co:, claim 

Xo. 400. 
$50 in X. Y. & X. J Tel Co., claim 

No. 407. 
$10.50 to Patrick White & Sons, claim 

Xo, 451. 
$304.55 to Patrick White & Sons, 

claim Xo. 432. 
$74 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim No. 

433. 
$55.72 to Ii. I). Wood & Co., claim 

Xo. 430. 
$10.09 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim 

No. 488. 
$4 to T. P. Healy. claim Xo. 575. 
$8.25 to Public Service Corporation of 

N. J., claim Xo. 170. 
$11.50 to John A. Vil). claim Xo. 110. 
$12.94 to Jersey City Supply Co., claim 

No. 1387. 
jmo to jersey in supply t o., claim 

No. 1384. 
$05 to John Dunn, claim No. 152. 
Charge Water Account A. & E. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board. Jan. 4, 1905. and approved by 
the Mayor, Jan. 6, 1905:— 

Unsolved, That the Board of Finnnce 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street aud 
Water Commissioners, Dec. 12, 1904 to 
wit:— 

Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$17.50 to Thomas McGuire, claim No. 

399. 
$17.50 to John Jennings, claim No. 

1889. 
$2.35 to J. C. Supply Co., claim No. 

1379. 
81 to James F. Stewart Co., claim No. 

045. 
$10.50 to T. 1'. Healy, claim No. 573. 
Charge special street account, Nov. 

1904. supplies. 

$50 to Alex. Smith & Co., claim No. 
620. 

$4 to Thomas C. Hunter, claim No. 
548. 

$10 to Albert Data Go., claim No. 141. 
$59.50 to O, Steek & Son, claim No. 

023; 
$4.5Q to James McDonald, claim No. 

384 
$18.50 to Richard M. Cooley, claim 

No. 244. 
Charge Special Street Account, Aug- 

ust, 1804, supplies. 
From the same Board:— 

-Transmitting resolution passed by 
said Board January 4. 1905, and ap- 
proved by the Mayor January. 6. 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners December 12. 
1904, to wit:—• 

That $4,283.12 be paid to Henry 
Byrne, final, on account of contract 
1.420 for repaving of all or part of 
Grand street outside of the railroad 
tracks, from Van Voi-st street to Mon- 
mouth street. 

Charge Special Street Account, this 
Item. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board January 4, 1905, and approved by 
the Mayor January 6. 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by theVBoard of Street and 
Water Commissioners August 25, 1903, 
to wit:— 

Awarding to Philip Tumilty, Jr., the 
contract for the construction of a sewer 
under the westerly sidewalk of Hudson 
Boulevard, from Danforth avenue to 
Cator avenue also front Terhune avenue 
to Cator and in Cator avenue from Hud- 
son Boulevard to connect with the 
Swampy Creek sewer. 

(Estimated cost, $11,920.58; on city, 
1,354.83). 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board. Jan. 4, 1995. and approved' 
by the Mayor. Jan. (i, 1905:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs iu the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street aud 
Water Commissioners, Sept. 26, 1904 to 
wit:— 

That $200 be paid to Charles Hopper 
for plans and estimates of cost of pro- 
posed widening of Montgomery street, 
claim No. 545' ami 

Resolved, That the City Comptroller 
be and heNj,s hereby directed to charge 
said $200 to Claims Account, Board of 
Finance. 

Received and ordered filed. 
From the Water Assessor:— 
Submitting list of additions and can- 

cellations. water registers, week ending, 
January 16, 1995. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

From the Damp Inspector:— 
Submitting report. 
Received and ordered filed. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
The Chief Engineer reported certifi- 

cate in favor of:— 
J. Roosevelt Stanley. $5,000, on ac- 

count of contract No. 1,401. 
From the same officer:— 
Presenting specifications for the im- 

provement of Logan avenue, from West 
Side avenue to Br.vant avenue. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
Peter .T. Cavanagh, $28, $14. 
M. Brown. $30. 
Theo. Smith & Sons, $40.40. 
.1. C.. Holioken and Paterson St. Ily. 

Do., $43.31, $32.17, $100.57. 
11. Richmond, $158.25. 
Theo. Frederick, $14.50. 
.las. F. Stewart Co., $27.50. 
•Tames Wilson,. $3. $4. 
North Jersey St. Ry. Co.. $180.04. 

$20.80, $283.48. 
,T. Hempfling, $5.25. 
T. 1’. Healy. $4, $5.25. $0.50, $14.25. 
Washburn Bros. Co., $0.28, $7.05. 
Win. Murphy, $44.72. 
Renselhier Valve Mfg. Co., $47. $45.75, 

$408. 
Received and referred to their appro- 

priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Commiftee on Streets and Sewers 
reported on claims of:— 

Lttker Bros. $120. 
Edward O'Donnell, $111. 
James Tally, $123 as correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

Tlie Committee on Municipal Lighting 
reported on claims of:— 

Public Service Corporation of N. J., 
$1,543.13. 

United Electric Co., $11,47(5.03. 
American Street Lighting Co., $778.59, 

as correct 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Pumping nni Res- 
ervoirs reported on claims of:— 

N. Y. Horse Manure Transfer Co., 
588.50, $100.52, $58. 

Headden & Son, $12. 
S. Y. and X. J. Telephone Co., $25.00. 
Snlmond Bros., $1,300. 
,1ns. F. Stewart Co., $16.20, as correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee /m Assessments and 
extensions reported on Certificate of 
Chief Engineer in favor of:— 

•T. Roosevelt Shuuley. $5,000. up ac- 
count of C'iitrr.ct, No. 1461. 

Also on claims of: — 

Washburn Bros. Co., $10. 
.Tolln A. Vil!. $8.70. 
Public Servic-o Corporation of N. J., 

$9.:’.5. 
William Burke $8:1.00. 
.Tniiii Duun. $07.®. 
Cornelius Shine. $0.27). 
New York and New Jersey Telephone 

Co.. $2.">.0O. 
c. W. Conley. Mur.. $77,.00. 
Kdwnrd O’Honnell, $158.32. 
James Bailey, SJO.'oO, as correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Engineering and 
Smv.y reported on claim of:— 

Frederick Ford, $5.00, as correct. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Printing nnd Sta- 
tionery reported on claim of:— 

The Jersey City News, $78.00, as cor- 
rect. 

The report was accepted. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF 
THE WHOLE. 

The Committee of the Whole presented 
the annual report for the year ending 
Nov. 30, 190-1. 

Commissioner Nolan moved that the 
report be received and spread ia full upon 
the minutes, and that copies of the same 
be transmitted to His Honor the Mayor, 
the Honorable Board of Aldermen and 
the Board of Finance, and that 500 copies 
be printed for general distribution.” 

Carried. 
.1 t'lMM V L \ 1 feVOIIl HO! 1. 

To the Honorable, the Mayor and 
Boards of Aldermen and Finance:— 
Gentlemen—In accordance with Sec- 

tion 20. Chapter 134 of the Laws of 
1801, we herewith submit a statement 
of the condition of the Public Works 
and properties of the city under the gov- 
ernment, control and management of this 
Board, together with a record of our 

receipts and disbursements for the fiscal 
year ending November 30. 1004. 

Although no particularly large works 
have been completed during the year 
we are able to record a beginning on 
certain reconstructions which arc thus 
referred to because a little legal fiction 
so dominates 'them and makes possible 
the doing of the work without recourse 
to assessment therefor on the property' 
benefited. Work of this character we 
oftentimes find necessary and it serves 
to accentuate again and again the wis- 
dom of subjecting every petition for new 

and assessable sewer improvements to a 
most rigid examination to the end that 
sewers so petitioned for will compre- 
hend ASdequate drainage facilities not 
for present needs only, lint under ordi- 
nary circumstances for all time. It is 
a human weakness to desire that an im- 
provement which must be paid for di- 
rectly shall cost .as little as possible, and 
we recall one particular instance of a 

sewer built by the city on petition and 
hence assessed on property benefited, 
which wiy: hardly completed before the 
beneficiaries complained of its inade- 
quacy and successfully demanded its 
partial reconstruction, then its partial 
paralleling and finally its appreciable 
extension, and all this in a period not 
exceeding ten years. The first work com- 

prehended an inadequate sewer that cost 
of which, though assessed. was 
comparatively small, and the last 
three pieces of work which 
were done by the city without as-sess- 

tt produced finally a sewer not quite 
so good as that which should have been 
petitioned for originally and paid for by 
the property benefit ted. While the case 
afore referred to is an exceptional one 
there are many others, involving the 
same principle, which from time to time 
are brought to our notice. 

Reconstruction sewer work which in- 
cludes enlarging, extending paralleling 
and relieving is hereinafter itemized as 
also street reconstruction, reference to 
which will indicate a very satisfactory 
showing. 

In assessable street and sewer work 
(new) the records will indicate that a 
very fair average lias been maintained 
for the year although nothing of a very 
striking character is shown. 

As a*wliole, it has been a year of ad- 
vance, rather than of retrogression, and 
with the possible elimination of the 
water account, we could refer 
to it as a year of very 
satisfactory municipal prosperity. We 
trust that wo may, and believe that we 
will without temporization in the storv 
of the year to come, be able to record 
the elimination from every branch of the 
service of every unsatisfactory condition 
and tile firm establishment on a sound 
foundation and for all time, of those 
tilings which unhampered and unretanl- 
ed, make for both physical and financial 
progress. 

ASSESSABLE BELGIAN PAYING 
STREETS. GRADED. CURBED 

AND FLAGGED. 
Harmon street, from a point about 185 

feet west of Arlington avenue, to Cres- 
cent avenue; 375 lineal feet (1,252.7 
square yards). Cost, $3,857.70. 

Fierce avenue, from Congress street 
to South street. 050 lineal feet, (1,822.17 
square yards). Cost $4,293.03. 

Long street, between McAdco avenue 
and Rose avenue, and Rose avenue, be- 
tween Cator avenue and its northerly 
terminus, i,450 lineal feet (4,855.5 square 
yards). Cost, $11,037.94. 

Duncan avenue, from West Side ave- 
nue to Nunda avenue, 994 lineal feet 
(5.299.3 square yards). Cost, 10,921.55. 

Van Winkle avenue, from Hudson 
Boulevard to Germania avenue, 363 lin- 
eal feet (1,211 square yards). Cost, $2,- 
487.71. 

Siedler street, from Clinton avenue to 
Bramhall avenue, 402 lineal feet (1,542 
square yards). Cost, $4,713.37. 

ASSESSABLE GRANITE BLOCK 
PAVING STREETS, GRADED, 

CURBED AND FLAGGED. 
Ferry street, from Central avenue to 

Abbott street. 715 lineal feet, (2,383.3 
square yards). Cost, §7,997.20. 
ASSESSABLE BRICK PAVING, 

STREETS GRADED. CURBED 
AND FLAGGED. 

Dwight street, from Ocean avenue to 
Van Cleef street, 495 lineal feet (1,978.- 
20 square yards). Cost, $5,870.90. 
ASSESSABLE ASPHALT PAVING 

STREETS GRADED. CURBED 
AND FLAGGED. 

Armstrong avenue from Van Cleef 
street to Ocean avenue. 555 lineal feet 
(1543 square yards). Cost $3,411. 

Jewett, avenue, from east curb line of 
Hudson Boulevard, easterly to the pres- 
ent asphalt pavement. 395 lineal feet 
(1231.0 square yards). Cost $3,029.13. 

Jewett avenue from Hudson Boule- 
vard to West Side avenue. 901 lineal feet 
(3203.40 square yards). Cost $7,101.49. 

ASSESSABLE IMPROVEMENTS, 
STREETS GRADED. CURBED 

AND FLAGGED AND GUT- 
TERS PAVED WITH 

BELGIAN BLOCKS. 
Lewis street, from St. Paul’s avenue 

-Berth to lands of Delaware. Lackawanna 
and Western Railroad, 090 lineal feet 
(405 square yards'. Cost $3,978.87. 

Belvidere avenue front Duncan avenue 
north to lands of Holy Name Cemetery. 
103.7 lineal feet (345.7 square yards). 
Cost, S2.450.S5. 

Germania avenue from Bleeeker street 
to Sceaueus Road. 2,070 lineal feet 
(1955.40 square yards Belgian pavement). 
Cost to open $1153.50. Cost to improve 
$13,509.55. 

Thorno street, from Hudson Boulevard 
to Germania avenue, 450 lineal feet, 
(209.3 square yards). Cost $27<>4.pO. 

Collard street from I.aidlaw avenue 
to Beacon avenue: 80 lineal feet. (50 
square yards). Cost $740.82 fur improve- 
ment. Cost for opening. $1,(178.44. 

IMPItOVIv P. ECA'PITU I. ATIOX — 

'J’o XoTembet, .”.0, 11)04. 
Belgian I»aviii"., s!ri-f:fsj gradnl, curb 

cd nmi Hugged, 4,5011 ‘iiit-al feet. li.'i, 
98?4i7 -<*nan> vartisl. Oixt. SiCt <>lT.'Mi 

utviag. grid»<1. curb- 

King of Fire Killers 
The Renowned Dry Powder 

Fire Extinguisher 

Established 1898. 

Beware of Cheap Imitations. 
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular; 

one by using it in their own homes. • 

Will not freeze—Lump or spoil. 
Write at once for special urice and particulars. 

The Fyricide Mfg C)., 
44 Murray St. New York City. 

Liberal Inducements to good agents. 

ed and flagged. 1,011 lineal feet, (5,978.- 
00 square raids). Cost $13,031.62. 

Granite block paving, streets graded, 
curbed and flagged, 715 lineal feet, (2,- 
380.3 square yards). Cost, $7,997.20. 

Brick paving, streets graded, curbed 
and flagged. 405 lineal 

__ 
feet, (1,9*8.2 

square yards). Cost, $3,870.90. 
Belgian in gutters, streets graded, 

curbed and flagged, 3,993.7 lineal feet, 
(3.085.4 square yards). Cost, $26.210.09. 

TOTALS. 
Yarlage. Mileage. Cost. 

Belgian .... 15,928.07 81 $57.9i^.96 
Granite .... 2,380.3 
Asphalt .... 5,978.00 
Brick. 1,978.20 
Belgian in 

Gutters .. 3,085.40 

.13 

.30 
.09 

7.997.20 
13.631.02 

5,870.90 

.75 26,276.09 ; 

29,404.03 2.1-4 91,093.77 

ASSESSABLE IMPROVEMENTS. 
Work begun but not completed. 

Woodlawn avenue, from Garfield ave- 

nue to Hudson Boulevard, about 3,100 
lineal feet (a'bout 2.000 square yards 
Belgian paving). Estimated cost to 

open, $2,875. Estimated cost to im- 

prove, $11,201.80. 
Clendeuny avenue, from V\ est bide 

avenue to Mallory avenue, about 1.200 
lineal feet, (about 3,300 square yards 
Belgian paving). Estimated cost, 
424.04. 

Troy street, from Summit avenue to 
line of Reservoir No. 2, about 290 lineal 
feet (1,000 square yards brick paving). 
Estimated cost, $3,479.01. 

Claremont avenue. Train Arlington ave- 

nue to Randolph avenue, about 230 lin- 
eal feet (about S70 square yards asphalt 
paving)- Estimated cost, $2,515.28. 

ASSESS A IlLE SEWERS. 
Work begun, but not’completed. 

Newkirk street, from Summit avenue 

to Baldwin avenue; Baldwin avenue, 

from Newkirk street to Academy street;. 
Academy street, Cornelison avenue, 
Warn© street. Fremont street. Mercer 
street Morseles street from Baldwin 
avenue to Mill Cr<y. k server. Also sewers 

in Wayne street, from Summit avenue to 

Cornelison avenue; about 2,430 l.neal teet 

of 86-inch cast iron pipe. 400 lineal fget pf 
24-inch cast iron pipe. 310, Rural feet of 

30-inch oval brick sewer. 48- Rneal feet 
of 24-iucli oval brick sewer. 9->0 lmcal 
feet of 18-inch vitrified pipe sewer. Proo- 

abie cost. $42,288.83: prospective tenefits, 
$17,289.25; assessable portion, $-r.u-3.- 
25; amount on city at barge, $2,<>ib.o3. 

assessable sewers. 
Completed. 

Marcy avenue, from Oxford avenue o 

Communipaw avenue. Commampaw ave- 

nue. from Morey avenue to 40 feet we. t 

of West Side avenue, and laterals m Eel 

aware avenue, Clean avenue and Beivi 

<lL;!8 "'lineal feet 54-inch circular brick 

S<?74a lineal feet 42-inch circular brick 
M 

550 lineal feet 3G-ineh circular brick 
80 

533' lineal feet 24-inch oval brick 
Se 

5.5 *'lineal feet IS-inc-h circular brick 

KT,858.73 lineal feet lS-inch vitrified 

pipe sewer. 

Hudson1’Boulevard (under easterly 
sidewalk) from Spruce street to Lake 

street, 744.3 lineal feet lf-inch v.tnfied 

PiP5iXvraveC^; SmBoyd avenue to 

Virginia avenue and in Virginia avenue 

from- a point 1050 feet east of Mallorj 
avenue to and connecting with sewer in 

Mallory avenue, 136-1 lineal feet 18-mch 
vitrified pipe sewer Cost $_.8o-.-4. 

Jewett avenue from a point 38a teet 

east of Hudson Boulevard to and con- 

necting with tiie sewer 111 Jewett avenue 

west of Hudson Boulevard. 500 lineal 

feet 15 inch vitrified pipe sewer. Cost 

$1,089.75. 
Wright avenue, from a point about 

990 feet south of Broadway, to and con- 

necting with sewer in Broadway. 9735.8 
lineal feet 15-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 

Cost $1,930.20. 
SUMMARY. ASSESSABLE SEWER 

CONSTRUCTION. 
15-inch vitrified pipe sewer, 1,472.8 lin- 

eal feet. .1 (u.- ... 
18-inch vitrified pipe sewer, 3,9tii.Uo 

lineal feet. ,— n 
18-inch circular brick sewer, oo.O lin- 

eal feet. -00 n 

24-inch oval brick sewer, ooo.O Imeaj 

30-inch circular brick sewer, 556.0 lin 

0,jj J __ 

42 inch circular brick sewer, 743.0 lin- 
pjj j fpet. ■' 

54-inch circular brick sewer, 38.0 lin 
eal feet. 

Year 1903-1904 Total, 7,364.80 line* 

139 miles of Sewer Construction 
Cost $20,435.10. 

LICENSE MONEYS. BELGIAN. 
Wayne street from rhe easterly curb ot 

Mei-seles street to a point 105 feet west 
of Brvmsiwek street. 2.740 square yards 
repaving. Belgian. Cost SI.OoO.SO. 

Grand street from Van Vorst street te 
Monmouth street. S.414 4< square yards 
granite paving. Cost f25.2oo.l-. 

Bay street from Henderson street t< 
Warren street. 2,500 square yards, re- 

paving, Belgian. Cost $1.202.,>9. 
Carlton avenue. Summit avenue tr 

Montrose avenue. 2.171 square yards as 

pluilt. Cost $4,476.47. 
RECAPITULATION 

Of improvements that have been oom- 
meneed and completed during the fiseal 
year 1903-1904 and paid out of License 
moneys: Belgian block pavement. 5.241 
square yards: cost. $2,858.45. Grnnit» 
block pavement, 8.414.47 squats yards 
cost. $25,283.12. Asphalt pavement, 2,171 
square yards; cost.' $4,470.41.. 

SEWER RECONSTRUCTION 
Work Completed. 

Bay Street from Hepderson Street t 

Washington Street. 1.TOO linear feet. 80 
inch circular brick sewer; cost, $12 
749.91. 

Van Vorst Street from Essex Street t 
Grand Street. 1,000 lineal feet 36-inc 
»c:o*r, Sb.SSG.OO. 

Reconstruction of Gardner alventto 
from 425 feet west of Summit avenue, 
to Alontieelio avenue: also for the con- 
struction of a relief sewer in Fairview 
avenue and Fairmount avenue, from 
Monticello avenue to sewer at Fair- 
mount after Summit avenues; 129 feet of 
36-inch sewer; 215 feet of 66-inch, sewer; 
588 feet of 30-inch sewer; 586 feet of 60- 
inch sewer; 14 feet of 24-ineh sewer; 12 
feet of IS-ineh sewer; 16 feet of 18-inch 
vitrified pipe sewer. Cost, $16,888.82. 

RECAPITULATION 
Of sewers that have been reconstructed 
and completed during the fiscal year 1903-1964 and paid out of License 
moneys, 5,046 feet. Cost, $33,525.32. 
RECONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS. 

Work Begun. but Not Completed. 
Construction of a relief sewer in Jack- 

son avenue, Union street. Claremont 
avenue, Carteret avenue, Garfield ave- 
nue. and through Carteret avenue to tide- 
water of New York Bay. Estimated 
cost, $163,0<Jd.(JO. 
LAYING OF ADDITIONAL WATER 

PIPE. 
For the benefit of Lower Jersey City 

and Lafayette, about 1 f>,995 lineal feet. 
Estimated cost. $101,507. 

Summit Avenue, North, for the benefit 
of Hudson City Section, about 3,900 lin- 
eal feet. Estimated cost, $10,355.85. 

The improvement of the unused por- 
tion of the Reservoir site as a play- 
ground, at a cost of about $2,500, money 
appropriated by the Board of Finance. 

(To be continued.) 

TO JACOB i£. DENIdTON, JB.. Cl'NlfUA 
M. Jtawsoa. Char.ea E&waon, uer tnufU*n. ; 
Barah E. duff. Henry duff, nor c.ustnnd 
Annie Delusion, widu%v; Courinall DenScon. 
£v* Deuisioa. his wife; Hattie Hail, Ben- 
jtxcin Hail, lier husband; William H. Dick- 
inson, Isabel Dickinson, infant; Mamie Dick- 
Snson, infant; Sarah Dickinson, HeumtU 
Crawford, George W. Crawford, her hus- 
o*cd; Mary Van Vorst, widow; James Shucr. Haggle Slator, ins wife; Raehei \ unci. 
James VaTTce. her husband; Annie Johns-<u, 
Lee Johnson, her iiueband; Saran Riei.ardot. 
George Richaraot, her nusbaad; Rachel 
Abell, widow; Rachel Child, Frank M. Child, her husband; John R. Abeil. KlUabelh AbeU. his wife; William Abeil, Fannie C. A •.■ell. 
ms wife; Robert Abell, Jess.e Vbeil, h s 
wife; Alfred Abell, Georgiana Ab°ii. his 
wife; Paul C. Abell. Mary Abed, Ms wi/e; 
ar}d Cynthia M. L Allen; Susan DeMsum, 
widow; Mildred Denis ton. infant; la ie Den 
iston. infant, and Theima Deniston, infant 

are hereby notified that at a public sale 
made by the City Collector of Jersey C *7 
°nAtni %?L'a day September, H99, The Mayuf 
ana Aldermen of Jersey City purchased £o* 
the sum of twenty-two dollars and siaiy three cents ALL the land and real estate 
in Jersey city, ‘n the County of Hudson ana 
T51*1* oi Jersey, inside lots, which 
la.d down and designated as Plot 111, in block 
number 1,001, as shown upon L. D. Fowler's 
itScial A3sesJsrhent Hap of Jersey City, N J.. 
i*04, said sale being made pursuant to v'ne 
provisions of an act of the Legislature of 
New Jersey, passed March JOth, iS&ti, ea»l- 

concerning me aeitiemeni cn.- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxe*, 
assessments and water rates or water rant* 
in cities of this State, and impos.ng and 
levying a tax, assessment and lien in lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to 
enforce the payment thereof, and to pro vine 
tor the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are funner notified mat you ap- 

pear to have an estate or interest lu said 
land and read estate, and unless uae said land 
and real estate shall be redeori <? ■ 

vjrted In said acts, within one year from the 
aate of sale and before the expiration of six 
months from and after the service hereof, 
a need for the same will be given convey ms 
to the Mayor and Aldermen cf Jersey C:ty. 
tne fee simple of said land and real es;ata 
according to the provisions of the said acts 

Dated Jersey City, N J.. Ap U 12th, 19i4. 
THE MAYOR AND ADDEiUlEN OF JER- 

SEY CITY. 
M. ML FAGAN 

Mayor. 
Attest:— 

M J. O’DONNE W* 
City Clerk. 

/Sale No. 9613.1 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 
twenty-fifth day of July, 1904. application 

was made to the Board of Street and Wa..c 
Commissioners by Josiah Partridge & Suna 
Company and others for the vacation of por 
Lions or Garrabrant street, as fallows:— 

First. Beginning at a point in the north- 
easterly line of C-omsnunjpaw avenue at its in- 
tersection with the northwesterly line of Garra- 
orant street: thence running northeasterly 
along the northwesterly line of Gar.abraa: 
street six hundred and ten <610) feet, thence 
-outheastcrly at right angled to said line of 
-.iarrabrai t street sixty ‘6m Ceet to the south- 
easterly line of said Garrabrant street; thence 

=outhwesterly along said southeasterly line of 
Garrabrant street six hundred and ten (61 ) 
leet to the northeasterly Hue of Commun.p.iw 
avenue; thence northwesterly along the north 
easterly line of Communipaw avenue sixty (60] 

et to the p.ace of beginning. 
Second. Beginning at a point in the north 

! westerly Hue of Garrabrant street at Ha Inter- 
j section with the northeasterly line of Maple 
! street; thence running northeasterly atong t' 

aid northwesterly line of Garrabrant aire^i 
hundred and n.netv-flve (395) feet t three HBVHPHMRI.. H 

-he southwesterly line of Johnston avenue; 
..lence southeasterly at right angles to said 
.he of Garrabrant street sixty (60j fee: t 
ae southeasterly line of Garrabrant strew:; 
hence southwesterly along said hue of G.r- 
abrant street three hundred and ninety-tfv« 

feet to a point; thence northwesterly ai 

.ght angles to said southeasterly line of Ga 
abr&nt street sixty (60) feet to the point o; 

place of beginning; which said prop sed Vi- 
-alien is more particularly shown on map a:- 
.ached to said petition, and that the twel? *i 
lay of September, 1904, at 10 o’clock A. M 
md the Assembly Chamber of the City Hi 1 
ire fixed as the time and place when ar. 
vhere the Board of Street and Water Com- 
nissioners will meet to hear amt eon-'d^r any 
•bjectons to said proposed vacation that nun 
-e presented in writing 
By order of the Board of Street and Wat it 
ommlssioners. 

GEO T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City. August 18. 1904. 

•IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Between Oscar Wlederhoid, complainant, ana 

ilizabeth Wlederhoid, defendant. 
On hill. &c. Order of publication. 
The complainant haviajr filed his bill in the 
bove cauuse and process of subpoena having 
,een Issued and returned according to l.w; 
ad It oeing made fo appear by affidavit that 
he 'defendant.. ISttoabeth sVieler o'd, resides 
ut of the State of New Jersey, an.* that pro- 
*ss could not he served up>»n her, 
it is on this second day of November, one 

housand nine hundred and four, on motion o 
arrick & \V or ten dyke, Solicitors of the com- 

nainam. articled that the said abse t de end- 
int do appear, plead, demur or arrow e- \c 
he complainant’s bill on or before the third 
.ay of January, next, or that, la default 
hereof, such decree be made -against her as 
•ro Chancellor snail think «<rult,a ; and j ist. 
And it is further ordered that the notice ol 

his order, prescribed hy law hiiifi t t> i*u es 
f this court, shall, within twenty days bere- 
ft er be served personally on the said abse 
-i'endant by a delivery of a py t *er o t 
-r or be published within the said t en y 
iva in The Jersey City News, a newapar^i 
in ted at Jersey City, in ttti* Slue, for font 
eek* successively, at least once in each week, 
d in case of such publication, that a o p; 

iereof be also mailed within the same time, 
the said absent defendant, directed to hci 

st office address. If the. same can he aajer- 
?ned. in the manner prescribed by law auc 

ae rule* of this court. 
\ W. J. MAGIE. a 

Upright 
Pianos 

$149.00 

PAY A LITTLE 
DOWN AND 

A LITTLE A WEEK 
AND 

HAVE A SNUGLY 
FURNISHED HOME. 

Pianos 
AT 

*/2 
THEIR REAL 

VALUE. 

RANGES. 
5 holes, dandy baker. •I'rkel trimmings, and meets ail ”7 the requirements of n low-priced range.* »W'—' 

*lA"Vneo^T^'rst'cIflss ^tinier and handsome nickeled trimmings, eery neat in ap- 
derinott- cm,rnr|tped t° B‘fe perfect satisfaction, and yon run no risk in or- 
uenng this range, at • 

$12.00 
CARPETS. 

It is utterly impossible to conceive the many beant'ful style*, shades and 

ag-ee 
^ ̂  ^°unt* here. If yon will take time to examine our stock you will 
our goods are just right, and our prices very low 

" nM-p4?'.‘V*'s—A heavy, durable weave, in all the very 
Keen Ml. — 

st-v es anfl coloring-,1!; now for regular ,oc. RBiTauvr s ,,. 

weaves' p^ySSELS CARPET—Undoubtedly the most beautiful 
! nlLtlus Price ever offered: just. 

35c 
55c Resulnr m 

pilce ever ottered; just. www 

feet*Tn* fJF?ON VELVET CARPETS—All the swell new ef- 

Regular ^rmgs-big assortment; now. 9UC 
eomeiSikfJ^H. ̂ *-<10*30 iDche*: a durable make in j gQ 

SC6^nttoBRUSSELS CARPETS—Worth ’s5c.*;. 65c 

^o' n?;^E ?IRSROARD—Top with pattern bevel French 
civets °r,oase ha3 two tf'P ®nd closer. »,ase ha3 two. top and one large drawer also two rs r\ Ciospts. regular vaiue $22. Our special price. 1 C.OU 

SIDEBOARD—Carved top and stanchions, 
swell t,° holders, based carved front, with two double 
no 27.50 Special pr’^f?.^"2 1 ,00 

i= 

PARLOR SUITS 
Three Piece Parlor Suita. 

91/'IP n'Jw Pattern. The most graceful piece of parlor furniture ever design- 
ta<?. Price we offer them. Neatly carved frames in rich mahogany finish 

Wisr'I »° Rfprpd. in fine velours, verona and damask. Actually worth $28.00. 
mpn°nt L5cePti°n this is the best value we ever saw for the rt ~7V^ money. They’re yours at. lO,/0 

PIANOS 
Pi®no,may seem a Injury, and costs you more than 

theUoutlayr Slns e P^63 in R>e house it gives more return for 

mnf?r,tfl hands of an ordinary player it provides entertain- 
for thechMr' y and *r'end3> ®nd makes your home attractive 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $149.00. 

& 
Newark Ave. and Grove St. 

KaILHOAJJS 

Pennsylvania 
RAILROAD 

THESTANDARD hAILRCADOF AMERICA 
i..\ i. i. •«*»• ajv*. 

Trtuu* *ea.vt jersey v-uy <t 

FOR THE 
fi.16 A. M. CHicAGu oxEUaL. 
10.14 A. M. ST. LOUTS LIMITED. 
1.4J A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED._ 
2.14 P. M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXP. 
o.lo P. M, L'HIGaGO LIMITED. 
6.13 P. M. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. 
6.14 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. 
6.18 P. -M. WESTERN EXPRESS. 
8.44 P. Al. CEEVE AND CINCINNATI EXP. 
10.1a P. M. Pl'rTSBURG SPECIAL. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON AND THE 

SOUTH. 
For Baltimore- vvasnmsion ana me soutn at 

8.15. 8.44, *9.45, '*10.18, *11.14 A. M.; 12.44. -1.14, 
2.34 (3.44 Congressional Limited, Panor Cara 
and Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *8.45. 
•4.45, *5.25 and 2.44 P. 51. and 12.30 night. On 
Sunday, 8.44, *9.45, *11.14 A. M.. 12.44. *114 
(3.44 Congressional Limited, Parlor Cars and 
Pennsylvania Kaiiroad Dining Car). *3.46, *4.45, 
*5 25 and 9.44 P. M. and 12.30 night. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.—Expiesa. 1.14, 3.45* 
and 4.45 P. M.. 12.20 night daily. 

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY.— 
For Memphis and New Orleans, 3.45 P. U- 

ATL ANTIC COAST LINE.—Express, 9.46 A- 
M. and 9.44 P. M. daily. 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAT.- 
S.15 A. M. weekdays and .>.25 P. M. daily. 

SEABOARD AIR LIN E.—Express, 1230 
A. M. and 12.44 P. M. daily. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA. 
Express for Philadeip iia, 6.24, 7.44. 7.43, 8.13, 

•S.lu, 8.44, 9.16. 9.45, *10.16 (St. Louis Limited), 
•lu IS. *10.44 ^Pennsylvania Limited), ana *1L1* 
A. M.; 12.15, 12.4*1, *1.14, *2.14, 2.S4. 3.13. *3.45. 
4 13, 4 44. *4.45, 5.13, *5.15 (Chicago Limited*. 
*5 25 *6.13, *6.18, 7.14. 8.14. 8.44, 9-44, 10.15 
P M 12-30 and 12.33 night. Sunday, 6.23, 
•S.16 8.44, *9.45, *19.16 <9t. Louis Limited). 
10*it! *10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited), *11.14 A. U. 
•12 44 *1 1*. *2.14, *3.45, 4.13. *4.45, *5.15 (C i- 

oz me. 1 ■: me s « a <■ a r, cago'Limited).,'*5-25, *6.13, *6.18, $.14. 8.44, 9.44, 
10.35 P. M., 12.SO and 12.33 night. Aecommoda- 
tion, 11.15 A. M. and 7.17 P. M. weekdays. 
Sundays. 5.29 and *.17 P. M. 

For Atlantic City, 12-33, 8.13, 10.18 (Saturdav* 
only), 11.14 A. M., 12.1a. L14, 2.34 P. vl. do 14 
A M. and 3.14 P. M., through Vest*bu ed 
Trains, Buffet Parlor Care, Passenger Cos h, 
and Combined Coach) weekdays; an 12.33 and 
812 (through Vestibuled Train with Puiimaa 
Parlor, Dining, and Smoking Cars and wide 
Vestibuled Coaches) A. M. Sundays. 

For Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge 
Route, 12.33. 7.44, 11.14 (Saturdays on.y) A. M 
12.15, 2.14, and 5 13 P. M. weekdays; 12.33, 6.2S, 
and 11.14 A. M. and 4.45 P. M. Sanda.s 

For Cape May. 12.3? 10.18 (Saturdiy* nly) 
11.14 A. M. and 1.14 P. M. weekdays; 12.33 
A. M, Sundays. 

For Long Branch. Asbury Park, Oc^r'-s 
Grove, Point Pleasant and Intermediate «ta- 
lions, via Rahway. 9.14 A. M.. 12.42, 2.44. 3.M. 
4.42. 5.23 and 7.16 1\ M. On Sunday, 19.00 A. 
M.. and 5.16 P. M. (Stop at North Asbury for 
Asbury Park or Ocean Grove on Sunday.) 

•Dining Car. 
The New York Transfer Company will call 

for and check baggage from and to hotel* and 
residences. 
W. W. ATTERRURY, J. R. WOOD. 

Gen’l Man a eer. Pass'r Traffic Manager. 
GEO W BOYD. 

Genera! Passenger Ajrent. 

a Bladder * 

troubles at once. 

Cura® in 
48 Hours ail 

Di¥3ltiS(&ei 
Each Gapcule < 

bem the uaina— wiEy 
Beufcra *f usdkj* 

Vaw»jMSNfUVv *AA«l4lft«UWVAAAM%**Mft 

1 .'. —'.liL1*'. .!*”!'.?*- 

DOCTOR UFRANCO’S 
i PERIODICAL COMPOUND 

JRA IJjJSOADS. 

WEST-SHORE 
=RAILROAD= 

picturesque line op travel to the 

NORTH AND WEST. 

THE NIAGARA PALLS ROUTE. 

Trains leave Franklin street (North Riven 
station. New York, as follows, and fifteen imn- 
utes later from foot W. 42d street. N. Y. 
Terminal station at Weehawken, N. J„ can bs 
reached via train* of N. J. J. Kd., laving Penn. ft. K. depot at Jersey Cdty:— 
S I* A. if. dally, for Haverstraw, West Point, 

Cornwall, Newburgh. Kingston and Albany, 
i.ld A. M. daily, Albany and intermediate sta- 

lions. 
A. 11.20 A. M. daily, except Sunday, for High* 

land Falls. West Point, Kingston, New Pa.t*. 
Lake Mo honk, Catskill Mountains. Albany 
and Utica- 

1.W P. M.. Chicago Express, dally. 2.25 P. M., Continental Limited, daily, fog 
A.!uany. UUca. Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. 
N.agara Falls, Cleveland. Detroit, Cnica^o and St. Louis. Arrive Chicago and St. Louis 
next afternoon. Dining car attached at King- 
ston. 

B. 3.45 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for Con- 
gers. Highland Fails. West Po nt. Cornwall. 
Newburgh ana intermediate stations to Al- 
bany. 

6*°? «aP* M" and St. Louis Limited, 
daiiy, for Montreal, Utica, Syracuse, 
Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Toronto, 
Detroit, Cleveland. Chicago and St. Louis. 

8.00 P. M. dally. except Sunday, for 
Utica, Syracuse. Rochester. Buffa.o, Niagara 
Fans. Hamilton, Toronto. Detroit and Su 

9.45 P. M. daily, for Albany. Bast Utica. 
s>yracus«r, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla, 
Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and St. 

A, B, leaves Brooklyn Annex:— 
A. -4-10.45 A. M.; B. 4-2.45 P. M. 

Jerse" City. P. R. R. station:— 
A. -4-11.20 A. M.; B. 4-3.35 P. M. 

Haverstraw Locals:—4-€.45 A.M.; 4-2.25. 4-4,15 
4-5.33. 4-5.40. *S.00. *8.00 and *1135 P. X.. 

Newbu-crh laicals:—*S.20 A. M.. *10.00 A. M. 
4-12.15 P. M.. *4.45 P. M.. *8.40 P. M. 

Kingston Local.*—*1.00 P. M. 
•Daily. J!Sundays only. 4-Except Sunday. 
Pullman Sleeping Cars for Albany. Uttoa, 

Syracuse. Rochester, BuiTalo. Niagara Falls. 
Detroit. Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis on 
tnrough trains. 

VYesteott's Express checks baggage through 
to destination. For cab or carriage, 'phone 
900 2$th. 

For tickets, time-tables, parlor and seeping 
car accommodations or information apply at 
offices:—Brooklyn. Nos. 33$. 243. 72fi Fulton 
street: Annex office* foot of Fulton street; 
New* York City, Nos. 149. $59. 873. 1238 Broad- 
way; No. 275 West One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth street, end at stations. 

A. H. SMITH. (Jenerai Manager. 
C. E. LAMBERT. Gen’l Passenger Agent. 

Room 2*4, Transit Building, 7 E. Forty-seconn 
street. New York. 

IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY. 
On bill 10 foroeioae. 
To Juies Peelers, aieo known an Julius 

Peeler*. 
By virtue of an order of th* Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, male on the day of the 
date hereof. In a cause wherein the Green vile 
Hu: Mins & Loan Association No, 2 la com- 
plainant, and yc<« and other* are defendant 
you are required to appear, plead, demur or 
answer to the complainant's bill, on or before 
'hr Second day of November next, or in de- 
fault thereof, such decree will be ra<id* against 
you a* the Chancellor shall think eoustabi* 
and jiMU. The sai.i bill is filed to foreclose 
ttib moMsragre* W$igp by Poolers, al#> 
Unown as Julius Feelers, to the Q.eenvii?* 
Building & IMS'. Association No 1. the n* 
dated May 24, 1*98. and the other dated A tuple* 
1st, lS9s. and both on land in the City of Jer- 
sey City, in the County of Hudson and State 
of New Jersey, and yon are made defendant, 
because you are owner of said land* and real 
estate. 

Dated Sent ember let. 190*. 
HUDSPETH A PT’STWR. 

P o •£*•«, tea V, eji>ir.*lon 
City, N I. 


